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State of Maine 
Offi ce of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.. <?~ ... . Maine 
. Date~. ,.;:; . .9. ..... 194C 
Nama , .~,J,dJ,. -~ .~ ...... ,., ,.,, .. , .. , .... , 
Street Address . , . f...7. .. Ct/..~,_)/_ ...... ....... .... .. ,,., .. , . 
City or Town .. (JJ~ ... ... .. ... .. ... .... ....... ... . ·· ·· ··· ... . 
How long in United .States , , . ./.~ .... •.... How long in Maine •• •• /~ .•.. 
Born in ~-~-~ .. Date of Birth ¥c:!,:F.,./f(.:J-
If married , how many children ¥ , Occupation .. ~ .. ... 
Name of employer .. . ~.~···· . . ....••.•. .•. ...•• . ..•• 
(P1·esent or Jest) /}I} 
Address of empl oyer . . II:-/-.. ~ ..A: ...... ... .. .. . ... ..... .. ... , . . ,. 
Engli s h -~· . .. Sµi ak ·~ .... •. ....•. Read . ·~· ...• Write. ~ . ..• 
Other languages . . ~ . ..•• . ....•...•....• • .. .. .........•.•....••• 
l'.ave you made applic ation f or citizenship?.~ . • •• . . ....••• • . , • . .. . .. • •• 
Have you ever had milit a ry service? .•• ~ ... . • . ... . •.••.. . •.•• .•.••.•.. • .• 
If so , where ? ..•••.•..• . •. • ..•• '-:-:': .. • ••• V;hen? ...... ~ . .. . . ... . .. .. .. . . 
Si;;,ature %~~-. -~ 
Witness .. ~7.'~. -~ ~ 
